Poor reproducibility of in-source collisional atmospheric pressure ionization mass spectra of toxicologically relevant drugs.
The purpose of the study was to examine the intra- and interlaboratory reproducibility of mass spectra obtained with liquid chromatography-atmospheric pressure ionization mass spectrometry (LC--API-MS) both in electrospray (ESI) and atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) modes. Toxicologically relevant drugs of different polarity were selected as test substances: morphine-6-glucuronide, 6-monoacetylmorphine, codeine, lysergic acid diethylamide, methylenedioxymethamphetamine. The study was performed in two laboratories using identical instruments and in one using a slightly different instrument. Basic instrument settings and mobile phase were identical in all laboratories. Mass spectra of drugs were taken at four collision energy voltages and using mobile phase of different composition (four concentration levels of acetonitrile and of ammonium formate buffer). The experiments demonstrated that mass spectra of given drugs, obtained in identical conditions with identical instruments, may show very different degrees of fragmentation. Mass spectra obtained with different instruments differed profoundly not only in the degree of fragmentation, but also different fragments and adducts were observed. Short-term intralaboratory reproducibility of mass spectra was satisfactory. On the other hand, the long-term experiments showed different degrees of fragmentation of APCI-generated mass spectra at nominally identical fragmentation energy. The changes in the composition of the mobile phase (concentration of organic modifier or buffer molarity) did not affect the reproducibility of fragmentation to any relevant degree. The study showed that the interlaboratory exchange and use of mass spectrum library, generated by single-quadrupole (LC--API-MS instruments, is hardly feasible at the moment, even under very carefully standardized conditions.